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Conroy's Cash Grocery
Special Prices for Saturday and Mon-

day Only. Buy AH You Need.

Quaker Oats, Large Round Package...... 42c
Carnation Milk, large can, each 13c
Citrus Washing Powder, large size, each.. 32c
Sea Foam Washing Powder, large size 28c
Gold Dust, large size, each 29c
7 oz. Crepe Toilet Paper, each 9c, 3 for 25c
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Comfortable Outing

Apparel for
Women

mil vvneat, run uice ana anreaaeu
Wheat, each

- Sauer Kraut, No. 2 tins, each
Cream of Wheat, each ,. . . i

Log Cabin Syrup- - medium size '.

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 1 tin. . .
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 tin ...
Van Camp's Soups, each
Bob White Soap, each

11c iSMVPST
Crisco 55c, $1.10 and $2.15
Corn Flakes (Krinkle) 12c
Salmon, pink, tall cans, each 21c

And now comet vacation day with their alluring opportunity to get out otto
the open. To fully enjoy the call of the great outdoor one must be com-fortab- ly

attired. For tramping hill, riding horse back or for motor tP
one can find nothing more comfortable or ' economical than ui- - fturdy
khaki clothe. .r ' f ' ' i -

Khaki Bloue are made of heavy khaki cloth in belted style, tw large
patch pockets, large collar finished with four-in-ha- nd tie of same material,

'" '

$3.98. '

Khaki Riding Breeche. Well made with button side openings, two
crescent in front and lace knees. The full, roomy cut of these breeches in-

sure comfort and perfect freedom in getting around, $3.98.
Khaki Skirt of same excellentqua lity khaki, cut very full and honestly1

tailored, buttoned front opening, two patch pockets, $3.49,

Tfie Nightingale

"Vanire has endowed one of the most obscure and
plaint binds will! the sweetest voice of all birddoni.

Two Piece Outing Suit, $11.90 Long Skirted coat, form

fitting to the belted waist with box plaited back, made in

knee length, with riding breeches to match, $11.90.'

Ladiee Mountain Boot, $7.90 Just the, thing for outing

trips. The 12-in- top makes leggings unnecessary and with

your riding breeches, stocked in several widths. Has me-

dium leather heel, goodyear welt sole, half bellows tongue,

good quality calfskin'with soft comfortable high top, $7.90.

Ttui nightingale indeed one of the sweetest stagers
In existence. the breeding' stttHon, this tiny
hrownlNh bird, only a trifle larger than the house
Swrmw, can make Ilie stillness of tlie night vibrate
with its wines, elear as a bell.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Fresa Report
The best, itdeed. in not to be found In outside
pearanres. Many an inconspicuous young man or
woman is faithful to self and others and carefully
Having for a future independence.

The following: prices are the prices

Have you a Savings Account?
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned. J. G. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, GO cents. (Retail price Is 00

cents.)

was considered about steady at the
previous price range.

General cattle range:
Choice grass steers $10.00i10.50
Good to choice steers . . . 9.50 10.00
Medium to good steers. . 8.75 9.50

air to good steers 8.00-- 8.75
Common to fair steers . . 8.75 HI 8.00
Choice cows and heifers. 7.69f!f 8.00
Good to choice cows ana .

heifers , 6.50 7.50
Medium to good cows and

heifers 5.50 8.50
Fair to medium cows and

ing and selling of future deliveryHens, 28 cents.
wheat was leftto less than a score of
traders. So far as could be ascer-
tained, few. If any of the transactions

T

e d by rallwa. especially freight rates,
re bebig planned by the secretary of

communications and putollc workv
says the Kxcelslor. Changes In tha
rates will be made after a conference
with all Interests Involved, the depart
nient having adopted methods pursued
by the United States interstate com-
merce commission. ' -

The AmerfcanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

"Stronitcst Bank in Gastem Oregon"

were of speculative character. Most
of the dealings apparently consisted

Roosters, is cents a pound.
Hens, 16 to 18 cents a pouM.
Spring fryers, 25 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Etc
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Eat ami Butter.
Ranch butter, ll.io a roll. (Retail

price la also $1.10.) -

rally was helped later In the day by
private cables reporting an advance of
100 to 20o on the Rio Market. Sep-
tember sold up to 11.82 and December
to 11.80, or 24 to 26 points net' higher
and the close was within a few points
of the heat, showing net advances of
22 to 32 points, July being relatively
firm. July 12.82; Sept. 11.79; October
11.82; December 11.88; January 11.91 (

March 11.87; May 12.02. ,
Spot coffee, nominal; Dlo 7's 13
13 Santos 4's 1

heifers 4. B0
Canners 3.60 &
Bulls , , . . 5.60

5.50
4.60
6.60

of hedging for rural owner of new
crop wheat. . Absence of speculation
was ascribed to the heavy margins re-

quired as a precaution against possi-
ble wild fluctuations.

Heavy selling of corn an oats car-
ried down prices for those cereals.

Portland Stock
Market Firm.

Ten loads formed total arrivals of
livestock for the Thursday mornins

Lower quotations on hogs andf grata

Permanent Muscular Strength can-
not exist where- - there Is not ' Mood
strength. Young men gbring. attention
to muscular development should bear
this In mind.- Hood's SarHapanilla
gives blood strength and builds up the
whole system. r r

weakened provisions. FLAV FREIGHT REFORMS
- --MEXICO CITY, July 16, (A. P.)
Sweeping reforms In the tariffs charg- -

Choice dairy calves 12.0014.25
Heavy calves . . 7.00 8.60
Best light calves 11.0012.00
Medium calves ......... 8.00 10.00

In the sheep and. lamb alleys the
Thursday trade was on a well estab-
lished basis at North Portland. Arri-
vals were quite fair, but demand In all
divisions was good. Prices were gen-
erally unchanged-- although some re-
vision is made In this report because
of the fact that a slight error had been
previously made.

General sheep and Iamb range:
East of mountain lambs. $11. 00 1 1.50
Valley lambs 10.00 11.00

Attendance In Financial
DLstrtc-- t Is Tight.

NEW YORK, July 16. (A. P.)
Interest In the stock market today
was subordinated to the yacht race
and the Spa conference. Attendance
of brokers and traders in the finan-
cial district was light and dealings
were correspondingly small until the
final hour when the pace quickened
on precipitate declines In selected

iraae at Aortn Portland. General con-
ditions were little changed from the
previous day.

In the hog alleys, while $17.50 is
the extreme top again for offerings,
the market cannot be considered any
too strong at that. In fact, there ap-
pears to be an undercurrent of easi-
ness in values. The recent advance in
the price in the local alleys was too
great and too rapid and the trade here
has not yet become accustomed to the
new figures.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed $16. 50J) 17.00
Medium mixed 16.00 18. SO
Rough heavies 10.0O12.60
Pigs 1 2.50 ffl 15.00
Smooth heavies 12.0615.00

In the cattle alleys there was only
a small run for the Thursday trade at
North Portland. Total receipts were
but 84 head. In general the market

Cult lambs . ., .... 7.50p 8.50
Yearlings , 6.60 8.00
Weathers 6.00i 8.00
Ewes 2.50 6.25

9BATTLE. Wash.. July 16. (A. P.)
City delivery: ' Feed, scratch feed.

Tire Sale
Save $10.00 each on Goodrich 33x4

Cords. Numerous other sizes marked
accordingly. ,

We have a late model Franklin, good
paint and excellent general1 appear-
ance, fine mechanical condition. Make
us a trade. ,

Several more used cars of standard
makes. No reasonable offer refused.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

190; feed wheat 195: all grain chop.
180; oats $78; sprouting oats 81; roll

The general reaction towards the
finish of the session was accelerated
by a rapid advance in call money from
8 per cent. This stringency. It was
said, resulted mainly from the belat-
ed demands of borrowers for week-
end funds.

Crucible steel, Vanadium steel.
Stromborg Carburetor,' American and
Baldwin Locomotives, United States
Rubber, Mexican Petroleum, Indus-
trial Alcohol and International Paper
suffered most important in the later
reversal, although Crucible made up

ed oata $80; whole corn 184; cracked
corn S8S; rolled barley 875: clipped
barley J80. .

UNIVERSAL
BODIES

BUILT TO ENDURE

'
From the raw material to the finish on the body,

utmost. skill, engineering: progress and careful con--,

struction are evident in Universal Bodies. ?

Universal Bodies are designed and built in our
new factory, which provides ideal facilities for the --

maintenance of Universal Standards. t

Universal Bodies prove in service that they are
basically sound, truly good and trustworthy through-
out. - - ;

If your dealer does not handle our line, write us.

UNIVERSAL BODY CORPORATION ?

Hay, Eastern Washington timothy
mixeO, nominal double compressed
til; new alfalfa 836; straw 822.

FRECKLE-FAC- E nan its setback.
Less losses In these and kindred Is

sues ranged from 1 to B points. Sales
375.000 shares.

The only direct reflection of GerSun and Wind firing Out Vffly Spots,
many's acceptance of the allies" de-
mands was a slight hardening of re

Seattle Hog Receipts Firm;
Cattle Strong.

SEATTLE, July It. (A. P.) Hogs,
receipts 16S; firm. Prime I15.60i
17.60; rough heavies - $14.15; pigs
81213.

Cattle, receipts 170; stronger.
Prime 10.50611; medium to choice
910: common to good 67.50; best
cows and heifers I8f8.50; medium to
choice 87.8; common to good t5t&8;
common to good $5.60; calves (7
14.

How to J remove Easily.
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

mittances on London and Paris, theto try a remedy for freckles with tl- -
Berlin rate also Improving.guarantee of a reliable concern that Ii

Trading In bonds, excepting Libertywill not cost you a penny unless it re
moves the freckles; while If it does issues, was mostly on a firmer and

broader basis, tho Belgium 7give you a clear complexion the ex- -Phon 1027f16 Garden St Near P. O.
penAe is trifling. making a new high record at 100

Total soles (par value) 812.150.000.Simply fret an ounce of Othlne Portland, Oregon900 Sandy Boulevarddouble strength from any drug-gis- t Old United States bonds unchangedfaimber Production .

Below Normal.
SEATTLE, July 16. Lumber pro- -

on call.and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
the homly freckles and get a beauti Kanfca City Cattle .du6tion was approximately R8 per cent

below normal for the week ending Steady ut Higher '
July 10, according to reports to the .iij.liSiiliii

ful complevton. Barely is more than
one coune needed for the worest case.

Be sure to ask. the druggist for tbe
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 16. (A. y..::P.) Cattle 5,000; native steers steadyWest Coast Lumbermen's association

from 122 mills, made public from asdouble strength Othine as this
sociation headquarters today.strength is sold under guarantee of

The figures were: Production 35,- -money hack if it fails to remove

to 15o higher; quality plain; top 16.00;
quarantine supply 31 cars; strong at
9.00(g) 13.00; fa t cows weatf; canners
strong; heifers and all others steady.

Sheep 4,000; sheep steady; lambs
25 to 50a lower; ibest natives 15.35.

833,411 feet; new business, 49 616freckles.
923 feeat shJpents, 46.6S9.763 feet. The
tinhipped balance In the rail trade was
6684 cars. In the water trade unship-
ped domestic cargoes totaled 61,365,- -

Child's

Cribs
63 feet and unshipped export orders.

STOPS HEADACHE OR .

NEURALGIA AT ONCE
57,466,421 feet.

DO IT NOW

The Buick demand is miles ahead
of the Buick supply, so protect your- -'

self by ordering one of the "remain-

ing few we have on hand. -

Market for Coffee
T'utlircs Ijm Active "

rEW YORK, July 16. (A. P.)
The market for coffee futures was less
active today but showed a firmer tone
on covering and buying for a reaction

HccstahilHhmcnt f
Trading In Wheat.

after recent sharp declines. As yester.CHICAOO, July 16.
day was a holiday In Brazil there were
no early cables to Influence sentiment
here at the opening but first prices
were 8 to 14 points higher and the

ment of futures delivery trading in
wheat ecUpsed all other happenings
today on the board of trade. After
the close, officials of the exchange ex-

pressed themselves as satisfied at the
comparative equilibrium that - wheat DO IT NOW!prices showed and at the smoothness Drummer Doing His Bit

Don't Suffer! Get a 10 Cent Package
of Dr. .lamrti- - Headache Powders

and Get Hid of Pain. '
You can clear your head and relieve

a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James Headache Powder. This old-ti-

headache relief acts almost-majrl-eall-

Send some one to the drug store
now for a dime package and a few mo-
ments after you take a powder you win
wonder what became of the headache,
neuralgia and pain. Stop suffering
it's needless. Be sure you .what
you ask for.

We are showing a nice line of Cribs, both in wood and
steej in cream and white enamel and Vernis Martin fin-

ishes.

We have the mattresses to fit from the cheapest to the
best.

We also carry a large assortment of child's High
Chairs and Rockers.

"I am a traveling salenman and
have met others who, like myself,

with which ordinary business methods
were resumed ' after a war upset of
nearly three years. The net result in
values was a decline of 1 2 to 4
as compared with opening figures,
December wheat finishing at 82.47 1-

ind March, at 82.74. Corn closed 2

were suffering from Indigestion, stom-
ach trouble and gastritis. HI nee tak
ing 2. weekly dnsea or Mayr s Wonder-
ful Remedy I am very much pleased8 to 6c net lower. Oats -- 4c to t

and provisions down 17 to 70c

Oregon . Motor Garage
. OfOORPORATTO '

' I Distributors
CADILLAC HUDSON, BUICK. ESSEX... AND ACASON TRUCKS

Fhoom 46 'iMIIWCourt

with its results, so much so that I have
Induced others to take It and they tooExcept for a few minutes at the

opening, there was no evidence of
tension In the wheat pit. At first

Cruikshank & Hampton
were mtirvelously helped." It Is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.

every foot of the pit was occupied by
brokers,, and crowds of others gather-
ed around the edges, but in a few min-

utes the spectators having witnessed

Dr. A. M: Simmons
Eeyesight Specialist .

Penland Building, 1 Main Street

Phooe 43fW fcndleton, Oregon

Thone 648 124-12&- E. Webb St
a unique commercial event withdrew,
and It was not long before the pit buy- -


